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F.

THIS FINE

ROCKER
tilill$;l.39.

Children's Carriages
and upwards.

$3-7-

All Styles of

Refrigerators.
j. p.

8c Son,
outh

i JUST RECEIVED
full line of the latest colored shirtsfor the fall season which are now offer-

ing to the fall trade surprising prices',
Come once and secure first choice.

And still give you bargains in fash-
ionable hats.

MAX LELVIT,
15 EAST
HAT" STORE.

Main

st
SHIRTWAISTS SHIRTWAISTS

A Full and Line
From 50c to $1.25.

WHITE GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES
LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

Laces, Gloves, Ribbons and Fans. Everything suitable for
hne graduating dress

;tJ. J. PRICE'S,
COLU

North Main St..
Pa

THE

THE
and THE

OLD
OLD OATS

Williams

Shenandoah,

BIA BREWING
COMPANY- -

BUYS BEST
MAKES BEST

SELLS BEST.

MORGAN.

HAY

A SHOE TALE I

Only the happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
can appreeiato their real goodness of quality,
fit and durability. The prices aro right a trialwill tell a long story. See our special in ladies'
shoes.

Alfred F.
Mo. 11 W. Oak Street.

WHEAT FLOUR. '
To meet the wants of our trade, for

good old stock we offer to-da- y :

One.Car Choipe Old No. 1 Timothy Hay.
1,000 Bushels Old Michigan Oats.

One Car Winter Wheat Middlings.
200 Barrels Finest Quality Hinnesota Patent Flour,

i uiue oi aii uici wneat.
100 Barrels High Grade Roller Flour.

10 Tons Chop. .

JUST OPENING

iHI

centre:

Complete

HENRIETTAS,

Morgan,

OLD

At KEITER'S.

A Lare Stock of New Floor Oil Cloth.

Fall Styles.

Q. W-- KEITER,
: N AN DOAH,

Id
As Viewed From Different Paris of the

Country.

BRYAN TO SPEAK AT TIYOLI

The Maryland Democratic Cimpalgn Is
Openod at the Homo of Senator Gorman

by Mr. Bland-Sena- tor Palmer to
Define His Position.

UWEU Rkd Hook, N. Y., Aug. 22.
Every Indication lioro hiw lieon towards
what Is a settled fact that William J.Bryan expects and has been assured ot
cistern support. Lettorscontlnuotn pour
in nsklng him to speak nt eastern points,
and If tho requests were heeded ho could
spend the entire tlmo from now until elec-
tion day lp Now York stnto Nearly every
city of any size, between New York and
Chicago hns asked him to mako n stop,
nnd without exception the Invitations
have como from loaders of Democratic
organizations.

Mr, Bryan showed no surprise at tho
newspaper siories mat tho New York
Democratic state organization had decided
to sunnort him. H rllil vo(l,...t ,, li,.i 1,1.

Upon tho stntcmont that Senator Hill had
mm .ur. unmortn no would support and
worn ior mm (ar. uryun). Ho said in
relation tn f lint nmwtlmi "Tt 1., ..... c
tOt If llVe mistmn t1 at.m.lr .I,- -. U ...I. fi'vtm tiiiiiuijii UUILTH,
and I doubt if Mr. Danforth gaVe out a
Maicmeni purporting to Injinado by Sena-
tor Hill. Tho cnnntni-- will I. 1, i.... ..... mi.ii;his own announcement." It was said here
last night, howovor, on very good author-
ity, that Sonntor Hill would tako part In
tho demonstration in honor of Mr. Bryan
01 Ainany on Tuesday night. Tho state
ment needs authentication, however.

Mr. Hrvnn's srwwh nr. Tlt..li i

nected to bo delivered tn n dm ne 11 mm .

pie, aim jir. uryau s preparatlonlwould
seem 10 inuicnte tnnt It will ho tho great-
est ollort made slum thn Mmllum, s, .

Garden speech. It will bo political in Its
tone ami win, perhaps, attempt to answer
in rnrt me spcecn 01 Jir. uocKrun.

Yosterdav nftnrnnnn AT.-- n...i
Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Porrlno, tho
.Misses Colonel C M. Hopper and
A. Maurice Low, went to Spring I,ako on
n fishing oxcurslon. Today tho party goes
to Tlvoll nnd Sunday they will attend
cimrcn. uo jnonuny tneygo to tho Wlnnl- -

buuK emu in ino uitsKUls.

May Not Consent tu lie n Cnliillilnto,
PHILADELPHIA. Allir. Th

vauia friends of William V. Harrity, of
the Democratic Tintlnnl Mn,TniH..r.
not Jjellovo that ho will .consent to have
his name presented in tho Indianapolis
convention as a enndlilnrn f- - tv,,. .......i- -

dency. For that reason they do not look
wim lavor upon tho suggestion mado in
imcago, Washington and New York, that
air. iinrritv. or I'nmicvivnni,, ,.,..i n..t..i',tf T .
iv . uiwier, oi Minnesota, should consti
tute mo democratic gild standard ticket.
Mr. liarritv himself Wlimi h to , ,.e
nolltlcs nnd will nnt ,11. a ,.,,.,..
but thosoof his friends who aro support
ing ino movement lor a gold ticket claim
that tho strongost ticket that could bo
nalnca wnulrl consist nf u,,,lt.l..... t.. ... .. i,i,tt.v,i,,j 1UI
tne presidency from ono of tho northwest
ern status and a candldnto for the vice
presidency from onoof tho southern Rtotns.
Tho names of Hriiirir nf uiv,n.in .....i" i, ti,,i
jjucimer, oi Kentucky, or Palmer, of 111!
nois, and Buckuer, of Kentucky, are re
garded by them as particularly strong.

Maryland Dumocrnts.
LAOHKL. Mil.. Allir. 22 Tln.rw.M.nn.,.ti.

ivtutijwn .H tins staio w as openeu
in mis cuy, tno nomo of Senator Gorman
last night, Hland, of
anssoun, uolng tho principal attraction.
Mr. Bland arrived from Washlncrtfin soon
nftor 4 o'clock In tho afternoon and held a
largely attonded reception nt tho homo of
Mr. Ernest P. Baldwin. A torchlight
IJrocoSSlOn rolIOWPl!. IwnrMnr AI TtloTi.l
to Laurel Grove, where an immense mass
nieetlllir was hnlil 'P r ll ,l,l.l
dent of, tho local Democratic club,' called
the InCOtlllir tn nnlnr ntwl M,.,.,, P),,.!,.- -" ....... ....Vw. . j.u.,.-,- ,

or Laurel, was mado permanent chairman.
Mr. iJiano was received with greafentliu- -
Slasm bv tho larim (?rflWil lirpsi.fit- i,,l lilo
Speech. Which was mnlntp tlnvnt.Ml tr. wi.
plying to nrgumonts against the freo coin- -
ngo of silver nt tho ratio of 10 to 1, was
loudly and frequently applauded.

Senator I'alnicrtu Deflim Ills L'lultlno.
Spkinqfiklu, Ills., Aug. 23. A St. Louis

paiwr printod a special dispatch stating
that Senator Palmer had stated that "If
no other candidate was nominated ho
should vote for McKinloy and would ad-
vise other Democrats to do the same."
Tho senator was askod about tho article
lu question, but ha donied tho statement
In very omphatlo terms. Ho claims ha
never had such an interview with any
nowspapor representative. Ho did not say
mat ne would voto for McKlnley, and
wsntod It distinctly understood that ho
WaS not that fctn.1 nt n II nr..nt Tlin
senator said ho would Jnnke a speech bo- -
lore tno bungnmon county gold Demo-
cratic convention today, whon ho will
Cloarlv llnflmi his nnsltt.m tn thn i,l,arlntn
Buii&iuciioii oi overy person.

Tho Fimlon In Idaho.
WASniVriTOV Aim P- - Thn cttllntlnr,

In Idaho continues to worry tho managers
m uma ino iii!mocratlo head
nlllirlnra. Tlin fnclnii nir..t,..l 1, tl.n 11...
OCratS and Pnnnllsta whlnh li.nnmia tha
suvcr uepuoncons, tney bollove will react
throughout the wost and greatly embar-
rass nnd humpor their campaign.

Fresh Pies and Prpnm Tii.m .lnll,.
Schclder's Vienna bakery, 20 E. Centre street.

The llionoratlons.
An error was madn In thn nnMlmtin,, nt

LOUllcil nrnceetlinira ynstnnlav Qmnnl
tho names uppearlng as Ajbfl "l.
taxes was a mistako, as
exoneraien

nni

W'piClflO COPHILAl

i or saie m roTinsvya arue siorr,
Centre street.

HOKE SMITH RESIGNS.

The Secretary or tho Interior Wlthdraus
lrom the Cabinet.

Special 111 IIVCSIMI Hl HAI.Il.
IfKW YoltK, Aug. 2a. The Associated 1'iess

disjialches niiiinuneo positively that Secretary
Hoktf Smith has resigned from the (Viliinet,
and that President Cleveland 1ms accepted
tho resignation.

The resigjmtlon was not unexpected, as tho
policy of the paper controlled by Mr. Smith
has been such that it is eenenillv Cimrt'ilpil in
administration circles that the retiring Sec
retary is in favor of tho freo ami iinllt,!t,.,1
coinaee of silver at tho ratio of 111 to 1.

Tills position being in direct opposition to
tho views or the President, who has deelan d
111 favor of the present cold standard.
Secretary Smith could no longer remain a
member or the, Cabinet. His Mdtitn-- It..,,
caused little surprise.

THE KNIOHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Thousands of Member tn Assemble) nt
tho (Iratnl

OlKVKLA.VD. Ann. 22. '1 h.. ,,nnl
enmpment of tho Knights of Pythias will
nejjui in mis city tomorrow with dross
parades to tho variinis ehiirrlu.j rin M..n.
day the regular business will liegln. The
parade on Tuosday promises to eclipse
niij uiiiip ever seen in this dty. Invita-
tions have been sent to over 1,5(1.) lodges
In Ohio. Indiana, Michigan. Pennsylva
nia aim iiiinois. and the Indications point
iniin miominneo ot at least lU.IKXt from
tnif nbovo named states. Tho uniform
ranK win not havo fewer than l.SJD men
in Jltio, which will mako a grand totnl of
22,tX0 men. Tho citv will iie decorated as
noyer before. Among tho receptions given

iii ik ono to jiajor and Mrs. McKinloy
All branches af Pvttilnnlsi,, U.1I iw

resented in this assnniiiimm th 1,

hlng from lodges having" a membership
iiunnj- - nan a minion. The olllcers ot

inq supremo Iodgonro: Chancellor. Waltet
H. Jtlchic of Lima, O. ; vice chancellor,

T. Uolegrove of Hastings. Mich,
prcjlate, Albert Steinhnrt of Greenville,
.fim.; Keeper of records and seals, 11. L. C.

v nito of .Nashville, Tenn. : mastor of ox
choqupr, Thomas G. Samploof Allegheny,
Pn. Nearly all theso ollicers uro now hero,
xno supremo lodge now has nmomborshlp,
oxclusivo of Its olllcers and tho lmst su
promo chancellors, of i:C2. Much Immr.
tant business Is likely to como before the
iuuuu ior iransaciiou una Its session may
Iks prolonged two or three weeks after tho

"i mo encampment.

IllveHtlgiitlnu Cniiunlttcn to Meet Soon.
Philadelphia, Aug. 22. The Invest!gat I ML- - committee will tm.nf umiln o,,

Sil,is W. Pettit, counsel for tho committee
ana ior tno Ultlzens' Munlc I rail ussocla
tioh, will return from Bar Harbor the
laiicr part oi next weolc. It. is stnturi mil,
pcenas will bo prepared nnd served unon11... .1.1 Sf .1. . . .I'.mu .uariin. wnu relnsnd tn mnL-i- . r
statement or testify at the last session bo
eauso nu was not permitted to bo repre
.sijiiil'u iv counsel! . nn I'.t.m l.,..lt
ireasureroi tno .Mutual Anfimnitln num.
pany ; Secretary Staekhouso. of the sjime
i.niiiuiiij , uauies iiandloy, a dellnquent tax collector, who, Galo testified
witnessed his slirnntiii-- f.. .....mi , i
stock of tho Automatic enmnanv. i.iwl
otners who nro bellovod to know soinothing of tho fraudulent Tmssll'rnnf tin. nn.
iiinancc.

Seventeenth District Conference.
BuiOMS'iruo, Pn., Aug. 22. Tho Domo

cratic congressional conference for tho
.Seventeenth district will 1x3 held at Ganomi
lake on Tuesday next. There aro four
candidates c. 11. Dickerman. of North-
umberland countv : H. K. Polk, nf Mnn.
tour, both prominent manufacturers ; A.

nisii, anil attorney, of
sunivnn, ami Andrew u Fritz, of Colum
bia. The latter has been imlnrsnrl i,v
Columbia county, tho Democratic strong,
holtl of the district.
Allciilieny J Gold standard Oiuiuie ruts.

PlTTS.iLllll. P.I.. All. ' I'll,,
sianiiarii tiumocr.its will h.ild a meeting
hero toilayfor tho purp'iseof electing dele-
gates to the stnto cnnvniillnii ,..m
bo held in Philadelphia next Tuosdav.
whon delegates to tho Indlaiinnnlu onn.
ventlon will 1m3 selected. Allegheny
eountvwlll bo renrosnntml nt Itnlli.n ,,,iia
by sixteen dologatos. '

At Ilreeu's lllalto Cafe.
Hoinemado veKctablo soun will in Rprvpil a a

free lunch on Monday mornlm?. Plenty rr
overj'body.

Meals served at all hours.

Chaligu of Date.
The eleventh nnnlvenyirv .,r tl,n ii..,iv

Hose C'ouinaiiv Xi. 2. nt. I iia i.......
changed from tho 25th to tho 21th lust.,as the
collieries win oo mio on that date. Special
train will leave on Monday next at 8:00 a. m.
Tho conipauy will meet in their hnll nt
o'clock. Tho Lithuanian Hand will ulna.,,
uoto change of date, and thnsn mlins
assisted us at our fair aro cordially invited
to attend. x. Lyxcii,

1 Sec'y Committte.

"Y" lrograni.
Tho following program has been prepared

for tho meeting of tho "Y" this eveniug:
Scripture reading, Ella Spoors; singing,
"Yi" reading, Aunio Brown : duett. MIsmih
Heelmer Ccornet solo, Miss lleddall : decla
mation, Jenmo Hughes; music, "Y;" read
ing, Lizzie Brooks
Ilashuro : solo. Tliomas 1

solo, John Hough ; remarks, l!ov. Heelmer :
ueciamauon, John II. Danks ; critic's
remarus.

Kcnilrlck Jluuso Free Lunch,
Cream of tomato Boup
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Deviled crabs, 10 cents.
Hard shelled crab, 0 cents.

VMITJ lit ann. 1.1
, J w: w 6w ttiiu tram

tho LehT5hiVklffiTWi lmn.i .1.11.... 1.. .1...
H"''e."" SiiZi?'" prooauiy jatally In-c-

"truck aud
f..uB.ki0,,!U. victim was removed

1 thn K,.nA hr l.lj I..AI1... 1.1 . . .
IW.HN. miviugi, uis iinrenrs ileitis

1 n ..l.II'.J .. O
si way 10 Kuamokln

ri r

IMPOSITION MID

A Case if Almost General Interest
Before Jusllce Green.

AFFECTS BENEFICIAL SOCIETIES !

A Member of a Society Brines Suit to Re
cover Sick Benefits and Is Met With

a Claim That He Was Really
Not Disabled.

Justice Green, of Wm. l'mm Ua, .in.
cotisidcnitlnn a cao which is of almost gen-
eral Interest and his decision will bo awaited
with much interest. Tho many beneficial
organizations will be esnecinlK- - intnr,..i. ,1 nu
it is believed to be the tlrst instanco in which
an old complaint has been given publicity.

The ease is one in which ono Josoph
of Wm. l'eim, sues tho St. l'eter &

St. Paul Society, of town, to recover two
weeks sick benefits amounting to fin. Tho
easo was heard hefnio Justice Green last
night ami M. M. Hurke. Esq., in making
argument before the Justice in behalf of thn
society, stated that the case was only an
eruption of what has liei'll II vnll r, of .,, .,
ance to many organizations in tills region for
sovcral years and that he believed sonio good
woum no attained by the suit if it only gavo
warning to Impostors that the people roalized
the crooked work that was goinx on among
certain classes who seem to join beneficial
organizations only fur the cash they can
drain from It. Mr. Burko said the St. Peter
& St. Paul Society was not trying to avoid
payini! tho small sum nf ten ,l,.llr l..,.
was willing to spend ten times the amount to
squelch tho well-to-d- o sick mini. lTl.Sllill tlin
society had spent hundreds of dollars in sick
nenenis annually anil there was reason to
believe that it had been imposed upon and in
tl 10 present raso it hail been ills..,,v,.n..i !.,..
while drawing benetits tho claimant had been
uniiKing intoxicants in saloons. Mr. Burko
also stated that the claimant liml re
ceived about $200 in benefits from the
society, that he was a member of two other
organizations and when sick his combined
receipts amounted to more than the man
could earn at his work in tho mines if ho
Worked full time everv ilnv 1 II til ii it'ixilr Tl...
attorney intimated that the other societies of
which tho claimant was i inpml,r ,l,.,...,.,i...i
upon tho result of the suit to direct their
course.

Tho only evidence In tin. nu. ..n il, .,.,
of tho claimant Was liisnwn ti..tl,,iik,.t. ..
which ho stated that ho had been a mumber
of tho organization for five years and had
drawn benefits twice Hn said lm n ir..!
from "Amonia" durimr tli lt. Ill tins ntwl
upon being d stated that the
ceruocaies oi illness were not procured from
his regular physician because tho physician
was too busy to call and see him nt flu, tin,,.
The lilaintitr also stnti.il tlmtimn. i...r..,
same society refused to pay him benefits.

Justice (ireen realizes the interest that lias
lieen aroused by tho caso nnd snvalm i. in
tako Ins timo in considering it.

THE APPOINTMENTS MADE.

Cluiiriimn Kihvanls .Makes
Secretaries.

Special toEVE-MM- l IlEUAUl.

I'iiMIo

I'ottsvillk, Aug. unty Chairman
Burd Edwards, of tho Komiblieati

Ills

tlvoCommittff, y mado miMIc thn tin inns
of those whom ho has selected as Seeietaries,
and the members of tho Executive and
Jaturalization committees. Tho names an
nounced are no surprise, 11s it was generally
known who tho chairman would select. They
are Luther K. Hannum and Charles A
Snyder, both of Pottsville.

nllo Jlr. llanntim is not known mm li In
political circles' outsldo of tho county seat,
yet oy thoso who aro familiar with tho
gentleman's abilities ho is spoken of very
highly. Ho is a nephew of Senator Luther
iveeiei ami has been instriiment.il in tlmt
gentleman's successes in past political mm.
Iialgns. Ho is a hard worker, and linn wlin
pays close attention to details.

Mr Snyder Is ono of tho rislne: vnun
attorneys at tho comity Bar, and his name is
more laminar to tlio politicians than that of
ins colleague

Wesley I. Tronic, of Donaldson. 1ms l,.,..
selected as reading clerk.

I ho members of tho Executive Cnmmltti.n
have also been announced and they are
follows:

first District W ill am Xeiswentnr. nf
Shenandoah, and of tho Peace
William Mity, of Mahanoy City.

Second District Georco It. Patterson, nf
Ashland, and Dr. George H. Mooro, of Cass
township.

Third District Elmer Bailey, of Taninonn.
and Frank B. Kantner, of Kline township.

rourth District. John 1. Finnev. of Putts.
Ville; J. I Parno. Mlucrsville: Thomiu V.

Herb, Tremont; Dr. Daniel Dcchert, Schuyl-
kill Haven; Jacob L. Lurivick. Port Carbon:
James Hughes, St. flair.

Tho Xaturallzatlon Commltteo is as fob
lows : A. L. Shay, of Pottsville; Lynn X.
Bowman, Schuylkill Haven; C. E. Berger,
Cressona; James J. Brown, Mahanoy City;
T. O. Bcrger, Ashland.

Chairman Edwards has also selectod Charles
H. Lewis, of tho Pottsvillo Herald, as
cxccutlvo clerk,

llurrlauo I.liciun.
Marriage llu'iisus wcro' granted to the

following (Ids morning :

Gustar Mossner and Agusta Stein, both of
Ashland.

James McGee and Katio Callery, both of
illytho township.

l'eter Gnura and Annin TVniulIlf. lw.tl, ..f
biienaiidoah.

Anthony Strowlnskl. nf (llmrdvllln n,l
Annie Jankoski, of Locust Gap,

Jiirly Morning Itobhery.
At about this tiinrtilnir nn ii,,V.,n,i--

man smashed a pane of glass in tho show
Wiudowof A V. Mnrirnii. 1111 Wi st 11. - ctn,.t
and stole a pair of Bhoes worth f3.50 and one
of a SI. 50 liair of lultcnt h ntlicr slim s 1

neighbor witnessed tho robbery

JUST
RECEIVED.

One crate Dinn r u

Sets which we
must sell quickly

1B1

1

Other rush-

ing in compells us
to company
with them once.

These are Eng-

lish goods, decor-

ated very hand-
somely, beautiful
shapes and con-

tain ioo pieces.

PRICE,

GI RVI N'S
8 S. P,lain Street.
SENATOR TILLMAN TO SPEAK,

lie Mill Tnlli l'reo Slltnr to Our l'piiplo
This Kienlllg.
H. If. Tlllnvm

scuts South Cnrnllmi in tl,n r.,:i,,.i ..,.,,.,
Senate, telegniphed William Wilholm, E-- q ,
of Pottsville, that he would deliver three
addresses in this county. When Mr. Wilhelin
was in Washington last winter lie exacted a
promi.so of tho Senator that ho would mako a
visit to this county, and this is in redemption
of that promise.

Senator Tillman was in attendance at Mt.
Gretna camp, and when tho telegram arrived
announcing that he would deliver an address
hero this evening, tho freo silverites sent out
emisaries to collect together their small tlock.
to mako preparations for the event.

Tillman will speak at tho north
end of Main street, at 7:30 o'clock, if tho
weather is favorable, otherwise be will likely
deliver his address in Bobbins' opera house
It is announced that he comes hereunder tho
auspices of the Citizens Silver League.

IIu will also deliver two other addresses in
this COIIllty linn lit. l'nttsvlll,. .... M.
oveningand the other at Mahanoy City Tues- -
oay evening.

At Arcade Onto.
Hot Tamalos
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Meals served at all hours.

llroki! a Water Main.
Bather than risk having his horses fright-

ened by the electric ears on Coal street, .1.

Beaver Valley farmer witli a heavy load ,.f
timber drovo along Lino street to reach tho
Wm. Penn colliery. When ho reached Chest-
nut street tho surface of thn stM.nl ......
and tho wheels of thn hnnvllt- -

sank to their hubs in tho opening. Tho break
occurred where the water main was located
and broke tho pipe. Water Superintendent
Betteridgo was summoned and ho shut oll'tho
water that poured in such 11 stream as to Hood
tho street. With the aid
men the farmersucteeded in getting liistruck
on Its journey again.

Knee Oil'.
The Kirlin-Dooli- race is oil'. It was

iavo been a ibish f,,r fiono i.i
to

There was a hitch in arranging tho piellmin
arlcs.

JUST
A FEW
llwlfffsrMraf?TgiwswwMTiwa.vi

Of

table sets left at

goods

at

$7.50

those special-valu- e

48c.
Set comprises butter dish,

spoon holder, sugar bowl and
cream pitcher. Strictly first
quality, fire polished goods.
Truly, a handsome thing and
reduced for a few davs frdm

5 cents.

part

F.J. Portz Sc St--n
SHENANDOAH, PA

DON'T : WORRY

Kirlin's
use:

Compound
Blackberry

Cordial.
NEVER FAILS.

Price, 25c.
KIRLIN'S

DRUG STORE.
'6 South Alain Street,.

--4
- -- 41


